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## Awards

**Winner of the Seventh International Planning Competition Award**

The IPC Council and the Chairs of the Learning Part proudly present the award for **Winner of the Learning Part** to **PhP2.quality**

Alfonso E. Gerevini Alessandro Saetti Mauro Vallati

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PbP2.quality</td>
<td>Derek Long</td>
<td>Sergio Strasseder</td>
<td>Amanda Coles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XXICAPS Conference**  
11-16th June, 2011 · Freiburg, Germany
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